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The lludson's Bay Company.
D\1 the year 1670, at the solicitation of Prince

]lîîpert anti the Tilze of Aibeiarle, King
Ohiarles IL. createti by royal charter the " Coin-
pany of Merchiant Âdvcnturers trading ho Hud-
soiî's Bayý," \Vith chlaracteristie lavýishiness ttc

Xiggrauteti to Ibis company the sole tradle
anticommerce cf the vast anti vagucly-deûîîed
regions te tc access nay be had throughi
Hlson's Straits. Forty years before ibis,
Louiis XIII. lid iatie asirnilar grait, to the
"Coinpany of New Franice," and(, for ncarly -a

lîtnudreti years, thcre vins a keen anti cager
rivalry between these hostile corporations. lIn
orMcr ho control te lucrative fur-trade, the
J-Iudsoni's Bay Comnpany plauteti forts, and fac-
tories at, the iniouths of the Moose, Albany,
Nelson, Churchill, and other rivers fiowinfg in-
t-oHildson'sBlay. Again anidagaii, adventiir-
eus bauds of Frenchinen, lilce ]YlIberville andi
bis eoinpaniofls, matie bloody raids upoît these
posts, muirderinig teir occupants, buirning the
stockades, and carrying off thc ricli stores of
peltries.

Growing boîtier with success, thc Frenlcir
penetrated tic vast iterior as Car as the liead-
waters cf the Mississippi, the Missouri, anti the
-Saskatchewan, anti reacheti lte liccy Meoru-
tains long before any cter wihite men hiad
vîsiteti theso regions. They planteti tradiing-

posts and smnall palisaded forts at important
river junictioiîs and on far-off loi'ely lakes, and
wrotc their naines ail «ver this great continent,
lu the desiguation of cape aud lakze andi streain,
andi other great feature.Qs of nature. Ttc roy-
af/cnrs and coureurs de bois, to whoîn this
wild, adventurous liCe was full of fascination,
roained thirough the forests andi iiavigated the
counitless arrowy streamis; anti Montreal and
Qiicbec snatchie i muet of the spoil of this pro-
fi table trade fromi thc hanids of the tnglisli
company. Every littie Car-off trading-post and
stookadeci fort feit the reverberations of the
t'nglishi gulis which wvon the victory of the
Fhtînis of Abrahiain, whcreby the sovereigult y
of those vast regions passcd away forever fromn
the possession of France.

ACter the conqucst, niumerous independent
fur-traders cugaget inl this profitable trafflc.
lIn 1783, these Cormied a junction of interests
and org,,,anizedl the North-Wcst Comnpanv. For
forty years this wvas onle of thc strongesr coin-
binations lu Caniada. Ilts cncrgctic ag.ents ex-
plorethie vast North-West regions. Sir Alex-
aiider Mackenizie, inA 1789, traceti thc great river
w]îicli bears bis naine, and first reacheti thc
North Pacific aeross lie 1{ocky llouintains. lu
1808, Sinion Frazer descend(eti the gold-bearing
strcami whichi perpetuiates his mcmiorv ; anti,
s]îortly after, Thompson. explored and namned
another brandli of the saine great river.

Keen wvas the rivah'y with the olti Hudson's

Bay Company, aud loug and bitter wvas the
feud between the two great corporations, eachi
of which coveted a broad continent as a huint-
ing-grouud and preserve for gaine.

lu thie early years of thc present century, the
fend between the rival comparlies xvas at its
]îeighit. With -die skill of an eereedgeni-
eral. Thomas Douglas, tari of Selkirk, dlieu
Grovernor of the Hliîdson's J3a.-y Company, re-
solved to establish a colony of blis countrymlen
at the juniction of the lied Riiver with the
Assiniboine, the key of the mnid-continient.

ln the year 1812. the first brigade of coloniists
reacliel lRed l1Ui ver, by wvay of Hutdsoni's Bay .
A steru wel-oic awaifrd them. Hardix- tad
they arrivai at ttc site of thie proposed settie-
ment, when an armed baud of Nor'W~esters,
plumned and paînted ln Indian fashion appeared,
aud coiiaiided the colonists to depart. Theyý3
wvere coupe]led to suinit, aud tookz refuge at
the Hud(Ison's Bay Post at Pemibina, Uni-
latiiited bv this failuire ther retuirned lu the
spring, built lcg-touses and plantcd teir

wha.Again they werc drivenl away and
thleir homes burnt. With doggecl persever-
aîîce they) rctuie1, andi after ciglit years of
failuires, the iîrst harvest, was rcaped. 'l'lie
colonv now struckl lt-s roots deep into thc soul
and ilouirislhed year by yetir, auJl bjy îss ad
inereased te a popuilation of about 12,0>0.

After forty years of rîvalry, in 18,21. the
Hudson's IBay and lNort.h-WTest Comipaies coin-
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